O CTOBER 25, 2020
O RDINARY T IME XXX
PRELUDE

GREETING

Et incarnatus est (Große Messe in c-Moll, K. 427/417a)
W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)
And by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the
Virgin Mary, and became man.

Celebrant: In the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
R. Amen.
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
R. And with your spirit.

THE INTRODUCTORY RITES
ARCHDIOCESAN PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
Leader: Let us ask God to give worthy Priests, Deacons,
Brothers and Sisters to His Holy Church.
R. O God, we earnestly beseech You to bless
this archdiocese with many Priests, Deacons,
Brothers, and Sisters who will love You with
their whole strength and gladly spend their
entire lives to serve your Church and to
make You known and loved.
Leader: Bless our families, bless our children.
R. Choose from our homes those who are
needed for your work.
Leader: Mary, Queen of the Clergy,
R. Pray for us, pray for our Priests, Deacons
and Religious. Obtain for us many more.

INTROIT (9:00)

Deacon: You were sent to heal the contrite of
heart: Lord, have mercy.
R. Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: You came to call sinners: Christ, have mercy.
R. Christ, have mercy.
Deacon: You are seated at the right hand of the Father
to intercede for us: Lord, have mercy.
R. Lord, have mercy.

GLORIA
B. A. Mills (b. 1969)

Mass of Saint Agnes

C OLLECT

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

PROCESSIONAL HYMN
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee

PENITENTIAL RITE

ODE TO JOY

Gregorian Chant, mode II

Lætetur cor quærentium Dominum: quærite
Dominum, et confirmamini: quærite faciem eius
semper. Ps. Confitemini Domino, et invocate
nomen eius: annuntiate inter gentes opera eius.
Let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice;
seek the Lord and be strengthened; seek his face for
evermore. ℣. Give thanks to the Lord and call upon
his name; declare his deeds among the gentiles.
Ps 105:3, 4, & 1

(Online: The readings for the Liturgy may be found here.)

FIRST READING
PSALM

Exodus 22:20-26
Psalm 18:2-3, 3-4, 47, 51

I love you, Lord, my strength.

SECOND READING

I Thessalonians 1:5c-10

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

T. Marier

GOSPEL

Matthew 22:34-40

Deacon: The Lord be with you.
R. And with your spirit.
Deacon: A reading from the Holy Gospel
according to Matthew.
R. Glory to you, O Lord.
At the conclusion of the Gospel:
Deacon: The Gospel of the Lord.
R. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

HOMILY
PROFESSION OF FAITH
R. I believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the
Only Begotten Son of God, born of the
Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light, true
God from true God, begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the Father; through
him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation he
came down from heaven,
(All bow while saying:)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate
of the Virgin Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and
was buried, and rose again on the third
day in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and is seated
at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the
living and the dead and his kingdom
will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord,
the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the

Father and the Son is adored and
glorified, who has spoken through the
prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and
apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness
of sins and I look forward to the
resurrection of the dead and the life of
the world to come. Amen.

UNIVERSAL PRAYER
R. Lord, hear our prayer.

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND OBLATION

OFFERTORY MOTET
J. Alain (1911-1940)

Ave Maria

Hail Mary full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed
art thou amongst women, and blessed is the fruit of thy
womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen.
Cf. Lk 1:28, 42

OFFERTORY CHANT (9:00)

Chant, mode III

Domine, vivifica me secundum eloquium tuum: ut
sciam testimonia tua.
O Lord, grant me life according to your word, so
that I may learn your commandments.
Ps 119:107, 125

INVITATION TO PRAYER
Celebrant: Pray, brethren, that my sacrifice and
yours may be acceptable to God, the
almighty Father.

R. May the Lord accept the sacrifice
at your hands for the praise and
glory of his name, for our good and
the good of all his holy Church.

PREFACE DIALOGUE
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
R. And with your spirit.
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.
R. We lift them up to the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
R. It is right and just.

SANCTUS

Celebrant: The Peace of the Lord be with you always.
R. And with your spirit.

AGNUS DEI

Mass II – Lumen Christi Missal

Mass II – Lumen Christi Missal

ECCE AGNUS DEI
Celebrant: Behold the Lamb of God; behold him
who takes away the sins of the world.
Blessed are those called to the supper
of the Lamb.
R. Lord, I am not worthy that you
should enter under my roof,
but only say the word and my soul
shall be healed.

HOLY COMMUNION

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION
Celebrant: The mystery of faith.

Due to current health regulations, distribution of Holy
Communion will take place in the pews. As the priest
approaches, actively practicing Catholics are invited to
extend their hands to receive the Body of Christ.
If you need a low-gluten host or strongly prefer to
receive on the tongue, please approach the
communion rail after Mass.
For those who are not Catholic or who are not
prepared to receive at this time, please cross your
arms across your chest to receive a blessing.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON Chant, mode II
GREAT AMEN
Celebrant:...for ever and ever.

Lætabimur in salutari tuo: et in nomine Domini Dei
nostri magnificabimur.
We shall rejoice in your salvation; and in the name of
the Lord our God shall we place our pride. Ps 20:6

COMMUNION MOTET
THE LORD’S PRAYER
SIGN OF PEACE

Beati quorum via

C. V. Stanford (1852-1924)

Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk in
the law of the Lord.
Ps 119:1

SECOND COLLECTION
Little Sisters of the Poor
Our second collection is for the Little Sisters of the
Poor, whose mission is to house and care for more
than 100 impoverished elderly people at their Holy
Family Residence, located in St. Paul. The Little
Sisters have been generously supported by the parish
communities of our Archdiocese for over 134 years;
thank you for continuing that legacy!

DISMISSAL

CLOSING HYMN
O Worship the King

HANOVER

At the conclusion of Mass, we pray a Hail Mary for
the next member of our community who will go before
the judgment seat of God. We also pray to Saint
Michael for protection during these challenging times.

ORGAN POSTLUDE
Postlude pour l'Office de Complies

J. Alain

Please depart the nave of the church by way of the doors on either side of the sanctuary,
leaving social-distancing space between households. Those in the overflow seating downstairs
should depart via the staircases through the main vestibule.
“Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee”, words and music in the public domain. “Mass of St. Agnes” by B. Andrew Mills © CanticaNova Publications; all rights
reserved; used with permission. Psalm Refrain © Richard Rice; used with permission. Alleluia by Theodore Marier; music in the public domain. Sanctus
& Agnus Dei © 2012 Illuminare Publications, Inc., and licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs 3.0 Unported
License. “O Worship the King”, words and music in the public domain. Excerpts from the English translation of the Roman Missal © 2010, International
Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc.; all rights reserved.

Parish News for week of October 25th
TODAY - Altar Server Training
Server training today at 1pm for all servers age 10 and up. Both current and new servers should plan on
attending. All servers will train from 1-2. Boys in grades 10-12 who recently received promotions will have
additional training 2-2:30pm.

TODAY - Priestly Discernment Group
Fr. Joseph is restarting the priestly discernment group for young men in 9th-12th grades. They meet once or
twice per month on Sundays at 3:30pm to pray vespers and discuss the spiritual life and what a call to
priesthood looks like. You may join the discernment group by sending an email to askfather@hfcmn.org.

TODAY - Youth Enrichment Program for Grade 9 - Age 21
Cor Unum, a new enrichment program run by the Handmaids of the Heart of Jesus, replacing our previous
Sunday Night Theology ala Carte, will meet this evening from 6:30-8:30pm in Father Moorman Hall for
pizza and fellowship, and then close in the church with Night Prayer.

Additional Sunday Mass
For the month of November, starting next Sunday, November 1 (Daylight Saving Time ends), we are
adding a 7:30am Mass to help relieve the overflow seating from the other weekend Masses and allow more
parishioners in the church to pray. Be sure to sign up online at www.hfcmn.org to attend this Mass, just like
all the other Masses.

